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A CALL TO DAILY PRAYER FOR THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT
Last Sunday, the members of Pointe of Grace
met with the Trinity Council for a delicious
brunch, conversation, and dialogue about
issues currently being addressed at Trinity
following Pastor Sundberg’s resignation.

Many partners make light work ~ At the
yard clean-up yesterday, Pointe of Grace folks
(above and upper left) were joined by Boy Scouts
and youth and adults from the Unity Estonian
Church (left and upper middle). Thank you to all!

GARDEN PARTY MAY 19, 4-6 PM, IN GRACE’S TEACHING GARDEN
Brin g ga rden in g que st ions a nd enjo y re fre s hment s an d soc ia li zin g wit h
mast e r g arde ne r Che r rie Wa ll ace . R SV P at mukilt eo lau ra@ front i er. com.

END OF LIFE PLANNING MAY 24, 7 PM, AT POINTE OF GRACE
Give your f ami ly a gif t by prep ar ing t h e document s needed and
hav ing yo ur w ish es fo llowed . Gue st spe ake rs i nc lude an emer gen cy
res ponde r, a p ast o ra l ca re g ive r, and a f inan cia l con sult ant .
Document s wil l be p r ovided .

WHEN DISASTER STRIKES WORKSHOP AT MUKILTEO FIRE DEPARTMENT
T wo - hour wor kshop plann ing ho w nei ghbo rs can c a re for e ac h ot her whe n
emer genc ie s hap pen. Cla ss es Ma y 23, J une 21, and Ju ly 2 0 from 6 - 8 PM.

Pastor Dick Wendt opened the meeting with
Scripture from Galatians 5:22-26. “But the
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and
self-control. Against such things there is no law.
Those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified
the sinful nature with its passions and desires.
Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step
with the Spirit. Let us not become conceited,
provoking and envying each other.”

If we use the nine gifts of the Spirit (above) as
a basis of prayer for Trinity’s congregation
and ourselves, we will allow the Holy Spirit
to work more freely in our individual and
joint lives. I would like to be bold and suggest
that “forgiveness” be listed as an additional
gift for our list!
One method of prayer: Concentrate on one
gift a day. Meditate on the gift, praying that
the Holy Spirit will expand it within ourselves
and in our brothers and sisters in both
congregations. Look for new insights God
might give you about that day’s gift and how
it might be more operable in your personal
life as well as our two communities. If you
wish, you could keep a
little journal about
how God has given
you a new insight, an
action, inspiration, or
attitude.

We recalled during
our meeting that
Trinity Congregation
came alongside Pointe
of Grace during a
painful time and in
essence supported and
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doubt work, sweat, and tears will be integral
period of time might be one avenue that we
parts of solutions, too.
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~ contributed by Joyce Lashua

